Histology of the Fetus and Newborn M Valdes-Dapena pp 654 £25.75 London: Saunders 1979 Pathological processes in the fetus and infant can only adequately be interpreted when the rapidly changing background of normal development against which they operate is properly understood. A well-planned atlas illustrating normal histological development of the different organs at known gestational ages and birthweight would be of considerable help to pathologists and many other scientists involved in this field. Dr Valdes-Dapena's book is to be welcomed as an attempt to fulfil such a need. The book is set out on traditional lines with a few pages of text outlining the development and structure of each organ followed by a series of half-tone photomicrographs to illustrate normal appearances from 20-40 weeks gestation. Unfortunately, many of the illustrations are of very poor quality, or have been badly reproduced. Some aspects of development could, with advantage, have been amplified by inclusion ofa few simple line drawings.
The book does, however, contain much useful information and should prove helpful to all pathologists who are concerned with the examination of perinatal material. This is not the definitive atlas on normal histological development that is needed but is a first step towards it.
] S WIGGLESWORTH

Readerin Paediatric Pathology InstituteofChild Health. London
Handbook of Total Parenteral Nutrition J P Grant pp 197 £10 London: Saunders 1980 In the last few years there have been a number of books on various aspects of parenteral nutrition, but in an area which has expanded rapidly there is always need for a handbook which accurately covers all aspects of the subject in a readable and succinct form. The author succeeds in his object of providing a precise, up-to-date book which should help all practising physicians to give safe and effective intravenous nutritional support.
The book is based largely on the author's personal experience and those of his team at Duke University Medical Center. Because of this some of the data sheets and prescription sheets are not always appropriate. However the personal exper-tise which is provided throughout the book clearly comes through in all chapters. Fat emulsions are not used as much in the United States as here so that little is said about their administration; the use of other solutions are clearly dealt with. The chapter on nutritional assessment is excellent and should serve to emphasize the importance of quantitative assessment of the nutritional needs of the patient and the best way of supplying it. The latter chapters on complications and deficiency syndromes should be noted by all readers. Finally the references are up-to-date and comprehensive. This book, written by an enthusiast, should be a great help to all of those involved in giving nutritional support to the malnourished patient.
M L CLARK
Consultant Gastroenterologist St Bartholomew's Hospital. London
Myotonic Dystrophy PSHarper pp331 £17.25 London: Saunders 1979 This admirable monograph should do much to stimulate interest in myotonic dystrophy. It is comprehensive, succinct and very readable. Dr Harper has reviewed the history and the current knowledge of this remarkable disease with careful scholarship and has combined the skills of a physician and geneticist and the eye of a naturalist in his own very important contributions to the field. The chapters on genetics and on the congenital form of myotonic dystrophy are particularly authoritative, but every aspect of the disorder is well covered. Neurologists will find the accounts of other facets of the disorder, particularly of the relatively little-known retinal lesions and the practical information about the cardiorespiratory problems, helpful. There is useful guidance on preclinical diagnosis and genetic counselling and up-to-date comment on recent research which points out clearly what needs to be found out as well as what is already known. The illustrations and production of the book are good. It can be warmly recommended to all who are likely to come in contact with this protean disorder and as a model to anyone who is planning to write a book on a single disease. .
D GARDNER-MEDWIN
Paediatric Neurologist Newcastle General Hospital
